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KENTUCKY STATE NEWS

Tbb Wolf county aUlaaea ma decid ¬

ed to 1st politics aloaa acd the Morgan
county alliance haa resolved to support
only members of the order for county
offices

Botle county demoorata hare nomin ¬

ated II K Hay for repreientatire
Boone county republicans have nom ¬

inated T B Matthews for representa
tire

PnrcvitxK has organised a rolaieer
fire department

Wiiilk Capt Harry L Todd one of
Frankforts oldest and most prominent
citizens was watching a band stand ¬

ing on the street crossing he was run
into by frightened horses His thigh
was broken and he was badly bruised
about the head but will probably re-

cover
¬

The following fourth class postmas-
ters were appointed a few days since
for Kentucky Mrs J Warren Craigs
Bath county vice Warren resigned T
W Johnson Cutalin Leslie county vice
L Q Baker resigned J A Armstrong
Hillsdale Bourbon county vice V

Armstrong not of age B R Petty
Rutland Harris county viceO M Tate
resigned L Ii Armstrong Pewee Val-
ley

¬

Oldham county vice C A Calvert
removed R II Brashear Salt Creek
Perry county vice B A Craft deceas-
ed

¬

W P Slusher Slushers Mill Ball
county vice C C Kunckels resigned

A difficulty occurred at Josephine
between Charles Redding and James
Addison in which the latter was shot
twice and is dead

The tobacco warehouse of F N
Dohrman Sons of Cincinnati in Cov-

ington
¬

was destroyed by fire Loss on
building and contents 920000

A timdeb dealer tells the Muhlenberg
Echo that the supply of good timber in
that county is about exhausted

A fixe bed of potters clay has been
found in Larue county

Dabvey Moseiy was bound over at
Hopkinsville for burning a barn belong ¬

ing to J S RagsdaL He confessed
and exonerated Jesse Story an alleged
accomplice

The republicans of the district com-
posed

¬

of Harlan Perry and Leslie
counties have nominated Wright Kelley
of Harlan for the legislature It is a
republican district

Welding guests waited in vain at
Eighty Eight in Barren county a few
days ago for the coming of William
Hamilton and Mr Baley his best man
The two young men were thrown from
a buggy while going to the brides
home and both were badly hurt Ham ¬

ilton may die
The school board of Owensboro held

a meeting and reduced the salary of the
superintendent from 51800 to 1500
and that of first principal from 8950 to

800

The valuation of prsperty in Paducah
is 4S01440 for the whites and 8122180
for the negroes a total of 5013570
rnd an increase of 8209708 over 1890
There are 3350 male citizens over twenty--

one years of age of whom 1062 are
negroes

The analysis of the spleen and liver
of W B Snook the Louisville bride-
groom

¬

who died of poisoning revealed
a quantity of copper

Pinevilie officers are waging a deter-
mined

¬

war on murderous parties there-
abouts

¬

who indulge in the practice of
dynamiting fish

Lahk Johnson colored dropped dead
on the street in Frankfort from the ef-

fects
¬

of a debauch
Rockcastle county will try to re-

cover
¬

1254 acres of land in Metcalfe
county which was part of the 80000
acres conveyed to it by the state in 1813
for school purposes- - Timber to the
value of 10000 has teen removed from
the land Rockcastle county will de-

vote
¬

the proceeds of the sale of the land
to establishing a schxL

Patents issued the other day for
Kentucky were as follows Wm F
Palmer and W E Schwing Louisville
toy pistol Oscar F Egelston Coving-
ton

¬

box fastener Charles R Carna
han Newport assignor to Globe Co
Cincinnati file box and manufacturing
the same Jos M Baker Louisville
wooden tobacco box Kate B Tudor
Lexington flower holder

Criminal court convened at Grayson
the other morning with Judge John M
Rice on the bench and 470 cases on the
docket The most important of the
cases is that against H N Drake for
the killing of Abe Rupart a prominent
farmer and for severely wounding CoL
W D M alone of the well known firm
of Malone Co of Grayson Drake
used a knife

The prohibitionists of McCracken
county have nominated E S Thornton
a prominent farmer for the legislature
He has accepted and is the first candi-
date

¬

in the field
TnE lottery dealers of Covington have

come in for the benefit of the decision
given by Judge Jackson of Louisville
some months ago In the criminal
court at Covington a few days ago
Judge Perkins announced to the grand
jury that there would be no further
prosecutions undertaken against the lo-

cal
¬

lottery dealers until the decision of
Judge Jackson has been passed upon by
the court of appeala

II t me Clay the Hluegrass forger has
donned the uniform of a convict at the
Frankfort penitentiary He has been
made bookkeeper in the broom factory

The Covington carpenters at a meet-
ing

¬

held a few days ago formally de-
clared

¬

their strike ended The decision
of the board of arbitrators was favor-
able

¬

to their claims
The stable of James Ragsdale situ-

ated
¬

near Lafayette Christian county
was entirely destrayed by fire during
the storm the other lay It was sup¬

posed to have beer struck by lightning
and a valuable horse and uiuic were
burned to death

Ryali Hawkins colored slightly
demented and working on the farm of
a Mr Stevenson at Independence fell
into a branch the other night Being
missed a searching party found his
dead body next day

John Williamson aged 10 accident ¬

ally shot himself in the bowels while
hunting near Pigeon Creek Logan
county and died In a few hours
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His Gentle Helpmate William Julius
Muagrave I understand you have been
contributing to the press on la Mar
age a Failure Now what ground did
you take

Mr Musgrave In a very much muffled
tone I th b background

H G H AU right Now get up and
brush your hair Judge

Tender Ilearted
Jndge Q wao once presided over

a criminal court down east was famous
as one of the matt compassionate men
who ever sat upoa the bench His soft ¬

ness of heart however did not prevent
him from doing lis duty as a judge

A man who bad been convicted of
stealing a small amount was brought
into court for sentence He looked very
sad and hopeless and the court waa
much moved by his contrite appear¬

ance
Have you ever been sentenced to im ¬

prisonment the judge asked
Never neverl uxclaimed the pris-

oner bursting into tears
Dont cry tlont cry said Judge

Q eonsoiii - going to be
xiow Y

EVERYONE
MADE

HAPPY
MY LINE OF- -

ShoesHats
AND

Furnishing - Goods

IS NOW COMPLETE

I have all the latest novelties
on sale and at prices within the
reach of all My line of

HIGHSHOES
AS ALSO THE

LOW CUT
in plain toe or patent leather
tipped for Ladies Genta Misses
and Children is the

Hobbisst Ever Shown in Richmond

I can please you in style as well
as in price

DUN 1 DU I pect my line

The McKinley Bill has not ad-

vanced

¬

my prices which are al-

ways the LOWEST

The Style The Thing

The Quality the Best

jaV Come now while you can
get the largest stock to select
from Save money and he happy

C C WALLACE
44- -

Closing Out
TO

QUIT BUSINESS

As the senior mem-

ber

¬

of the firm W A

Powell has been ap-

pointed

¬

postmaster of

Richmond which po-

sition

¬

will require all
his time and atten-

tion

¬

we have decided
to close out our Cloth-

ing

¬

and Shoe busi-

ness

¬

We will there-

fore

¬

sell at greatly
reduced prices from

this day forward The
greater part of our
goods is new and the
prices are marked
down to little above
cost while for the
others wre will take
less than cost

We have Clothing
of the best materials
and latest styles ev¬

ery description of
Hats a variety of
Shoes Gents Furn- -

ishing Goods Um-

brellas

¬

Valises and
various other goods

Come now
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THE ARIZONA KICKER

Journalist from th East Have ts Set
AoeUasated

it- s

vl

NE MORE UN
FORTUNATE

The other
week a tender ¬

foot who said
he had been a
reporter on the
Pittsburgh
Chronicle came
along and
struck us for
job and we set
him to work
Mondav on the

TtfJ Sitf agricultural de

laW1 if partment of the
V -

warned him against the strange climate
of this strange country and that he
must not attempt to handle any thing
until he first asked the name of it
After two or three hours he got the
swell head and went out to chin with
the boys and that afternoon we burled
him He had heard tell of jackass rab-
bits

¬

but had never seen one and some-
body

¬

made him believe that Colonel
Moores mule which was tied near the
post office was one of the gentle creat ¬

ures of the plains ne was looking to
see if the rabbits feet were webbed
when the calamity came Mortum bum
which is Latin for he didnt know it
was loaded and that we have his latch-
key

¬

five cents in money and a summer
necktie which we will forward to his
friends on request

Told Him So Three months ago
when a young man who had stuck type
for thirty five cents per M on a Cleveland
paper and had knocked off because he
couldnt agree with the editorial policy
of the paper came out here to establish
a plant and grow wool on his back we
sat down and talked to him like a
brother Theres nothing mean about
us We dont want the earth We
have a great weekly newspaper
butcher shop grocery saddlery shoe
shop millinery store and signal service
bureau all under one roof and we dont
care how many other enterprises are
established in this wild West This
young man planned to start a weekly
over at Pedro Valley and we warned
him to pitch into the Czar of Russia
and go light on the boys at home
Thats the safe policy while learning to
shoot right and left handed ne didnt
seem to take kindly to our advice and
our last words as we lent him sixteen
letters out of a font of job type were to
prepare for the up hills and down hlUs
of the hereafter The sequel proves
that we were correct He issued one
edition jabbed his home subscribers
and now he sleeps on lot No 17 section
21 of Towers subdivision of the 2000
acre tract ne died a victim to the cli-
mate

¬

assisted by willing hands

Took Walk Any particular lack of
Interest in our editorial page thia week
must be laid to a little incident which oc
curred Tuesday forenoon A cross eyed
pressman who was working his way
from San Francisco to Boston to see his
mother die had put in a couple of
weeks with us as literary editor He
seemed prudent level headed fellow
and we passed in his copy without read-
ing

¬

it What did he do but ring in a HU
tie item to the effect that four aces
always beat a royal flush no matter
what old liar held to the contrary
Colonel Johnson who is Arizona author ¬

ity on poker came around to have
look at our man and ask where and how
we had captured him and he had
scarcely stepped inside the office when

TOT PRK8SMA1T BEGAJT TO SHOOT

the pressman lost his nerve and began
to shoot What was the Colonels gain
was our loss We had a finger split by
a bullet the devil got a rake across the
skull and the foreman now carries his
arm in a sling The Colonel it is need ¬

less to say was untouched When our
young man got through shooting at
everybody except the man he wanted
to hit we assisted to take him out head
him for the cactus plantation and start
him off He wont see his mother dio
not if he keeps on in that direction
Tenderfoots sailing in this direction
should bear in mind that our customs
ways and habits are somewhat different
from tose of Boston and New York
and on arriving in this locality they
should expect to be advised and posted
by citizens who can exhibit nine graves
In their private burying grounds De-

troit
¬

Free Press

Hadnt Got That Far
Its too bad you should have to sell

that fine ring said the Jeweler to
the discouraged looking young man

Couldnt you alter it
Xo said the young fellow deject-

edly
¬

it hasnt reached the altar yeU
Boston Herald

Thry Came to Terms
DM you and Dennis Duf an com to

terms in your dispute asked a busi
nan of his janitor

Yis sor and very UDComplimentry
terms they wor sor Washington
Post

The Way of the World
My dear said young Mrs Fitts at

the play it is a humiliating confession
for me to make but I am positively
nervous for want of a piece of gum
Ill go get you some as soon as the

curtain falls said Mr Fitts And va-
rious of their acquaintances as they
saw him disappear said what a pity it
was that so sweet a young woman
should be bound for life to such a slave
of the demon drink that he could not
even wait until the play waa over to
satisfy his depraved appetite Indian ¬

apolis Journal
Coal J Not Account For It

She You seem rather bine this
evening Jack

He Yes I have had a headache all
day and I dont know how I came to
have it

She What were you doing last night
eh sir

He I dont know what I was doing
after about ten oclock Munseys
Weekly
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The timber on our railroads amounted
to5
004 p
country in 1880 1

total of

uew con itrnjtioD

a

ml y

a

a

a

a

or an average of 2
drood in use in this
10 ties per mile or a
10 were annually ro¬

ils and 13000000 for

Held for Malpractice
9 In the Somerville

police esterday Dr Leach waa
htlcl in fljOOO for malpractice hi caus ¬

ing the death of a girl domestic in his
employ and bis wife was held in 5000
as an accessory Both were held for
the grand jury
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Staple 0 Fancy

Hit
LalorsOld Stand corner Main

and B Streets Richmond Ky

New Firm
Mew Goods

Fresli - Choice - Grot frits

purchased by the new firm Will

be sold at exceedingly reasonable
prices

FULL MEASURE

and DOWN WEIGHT

Country Produce
bought and sold at Market Prices

J L C0LEY CO

HH
G

THE NEW GROCERY FIRM

I
-- ST CLE AND FANCY- -

se rawa
fairs Wdra

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CANNED GOODS

Now is the time of year for you
to purchase

FIELD SEEDS
Clover Timothy and all other Field

Seeds t lowest cash prices

ill En ill Country Produce

At the Highest Market Price

COME and SEE I

HIQQINS HKRKD0N
39 3

AUTEH
CHICKEN

Cholera Cure
s

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens die every year from Chol-
era It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined But the
discovery of a remedy that post
cures it has been made and to be con-
vinced

¬

of its efficacy only requires a
trial A 50 cents bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens It is guar
anteed If after using two thirds of
a bottle the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded

-- FOR SALE BY- -

Broods k Middslion

CARRIAGES

NEW BUGGIES

NEW PHJETONS

NEW CARRIAGES

NEW SURRIES

NEW SULKIES

My vehicles are all new and of the
very latest pat tenia They are for tola
on lie most reasonable terms If you
want a vehicle come and see me and
you wont g home without one

5- - JOHN DONKL ON

REMOVAL
I have moved my Blacksmith Shop to

my new building on Third street and have
ted with me Mr A D Smith and

in connection with my Blacksinitliing
wiil do alt kinds of

Carriage Repairis Painting Trla
xia c promptly

nd to order Nothing but the best stock
and satijfa I t all

o our old friends ve us a trial
Jf3Re

and North br
11- - S L Ml
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If not sold privately before

SATURDAY HAT 16TH 1831
day to seli puh

A 1 RUFF
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Watcbe Cluefca Jewelry Silver and

Plaleil warf etc Stf iil

attention grvaa to

FETTINQ DAMONDS

AND OTHER PUEClors OTOJIEH

REPAIRING
Promptly done mid lu a workmanlike

manner

Cash Paid for Old Gold and Silver

Dont forjret the pltiee next door
to the Fot omee Kiermoml Ky

30- -

PowersHagan GO R M LEY

DRUGGISTS

Corner Main and First --

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

PRESCRIPTI
carefully compounded day and

uiilit lv an experienced physi

cian and pharmacist

Medicines
Chemicals

has ej

ALBUMS c

POWERS HAGAN

STOVES

AND

HARDWARE

IToit Sale
Our Gootls are of excellent quality and

our TRICES REASONABLE

Repairing af Tinwre t LcwRsies

A SPECIALTY OF

Bridgeforth Cooking and Heat-

ing

¬

Stoves

CLAUDE CO

7- -

ALEXANDERS - 1TEL
Seventh and Market Streets

Louisvills - Kentucky
Will Opbn Monday March 2nd

Having sold out our entire interest in
the hotel on JeH et we have re
moved to our old stand that we occupied
for years so successfully at Seventh and
Market streets are now flitting it up in
elegant shape new throughout and the
outfit in every way wll be elegant incud
ing one of Hales Safety Passenger and

gK3 Elevators with all the late im-

provements
We want all of otir old friends to come

and see us in our old liome We promise
you that our Rooms Table and Service
shall be second to none in the land

My wife Mrs J 15 Alexander wants
to be remembered to all her lady friends
and she will be glad to see them and give
them a hearty reception

Fare J Per Day
36j
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